GPS Hari Tal Yangar

Bilaspur
To improve teacher learning process,Mr. Ravinder Kumar JBT is using play way method and activity
based learning in the classroom.
Teacher is performing different activities in the class to improve learning of the students e. g. word
Antakshari activity to
Improve vocabulary, Akshar Kood activity to recognise alphabets and numbers.

GPS Kakrana

Una
To enhance learning skill of student’s homework is given to the students on the basis of learning
outcomes.
For home study of students time table for study of students has been framed with the help of parents
of students.
To enhance enrolment English medium has been started in school.Community participation has also
increased in monthly meeting. In the meeting learning level of every students is discussed, hence the
learning level of students enhanced in SA1 in 2017-18 as compared to SA2 of 2016-17.The SMC
members helps in teaching process when teachers are engaged in other duties like election and
sports. Efforts of Shiv Kumar JBT and Sukhdev Singh JBT have been appreciated.

GPS Budhan

Una
The staff of the school has worked hard and increased enrolment from 79 to 93 in three years
(excluding pre primary
Classes).School teachers and SMC has motivated the community to enrol their children in Government
school. The classroom ambience is beautifully decorated. Efforts of Sh. Hans Raj CHT, Smt. Sneh Lata,
Reena Sharma and Nisha Kumari have been appreciated.

GPS Boul

Una
The teachers of the school have worked hard and increased the enrolment 92 to 148. The school
decorated its classroom with TLM, ensures proper uniform and engages parents actively in the process
of learning. The school focus on improving learning level of student by using TLM and regular feedback
from their parents
The school started English medium from 1st resulting into admissions from private schools. It actively
encourages cultural
Activities participation which has resulted into students participation in District level tournament. The
girl’s badminton team stood runner up whereas boys teams stood winner at state level tournament...
Efforts of Sh. Rakesh Kumar, Sunna Devi and Vijay Kumar has been appreciated in particular

GPS Kaloh

Una
Enrolment of the school is increasing continuously. In 2015/16 it was 85, in 2016/17 it increased to 100
& at
Present it is 116 now. The school is implementing TLM and activity based learning process to enhance
the enrolment and
Learning levels of student. Efforts of Smt. Shobha Guleria, JBT and Raj Kumar, JBT has been appreciated
in particular.

